
04/2018

Happy Hour  

Weekdays 5 - 7 pm

$4 
$5
$7 

Beers  
SoCal Shots 
Cocktails

Every tuesday, all day long.

Taco Tuesdays 

All Tacos 
Beers 
Classic Margaritas

$3
$4
$6

taco company &  cantina

fresh juice & produce spirit free. flavor full

bottles stored on ice, always

SoCal Special        12
Reposado tequila, 4-hour lime juice, salted cointreau 
foam and a toasted orange.

Gardener’s Margarita       13
Reposado tequila, red bell pepper, english cucumber, 
serrano peppers, 4 hour lime juice, cointreau with a 
salted sugar rim.

Chile Mule   13
Vodka, serrano peppers, hawaiian ginger puree, fresh 
lime juice and a splash of soda.

Collins #75   13
Gin, pressed lemon peel, lime juice, citrus liqueur 

poured over ice and swirled with prosecco.

Gateway    13
White rum, crushed mint, lime juice, elderflower 
liqueur topped with prosecco.

Tree of Life   14
Silver tequila, crushed cucumber, cactus pear, lime 

juice, st-germain, topped with brut champagne and 
mint.

Cheap Date   12
A Pacifico and a shot of tequila.

Mexican Passion        13
Silver tequila, passion fruit puree, lime juice, chipotle 
liquor and a house spice dry rub rolled glass.

Donkey Punch        13
Silver tequila, fresh lime, hawaiian ginger puree,  
serrano peppers, cointreau and a splash of soda.

Grass Clippings         13
Silver tequila, crushed culantro, english cucumber, 
chipotle liquor, fresh lime juice, with coffee rim.

Smoke Fashion        14
Bourbon, carpano antica, grade B maple syrup, 
angostura bitters, stirred and poured into a maple 
smoked rocks glass. 

Vanilla Sky        14
Aged Rum, serrano peppers, Hawaiian ginger puree,lime 

juice, soda water and topped with a shot of black rum.

Awkward Italian        13
Campari, Carpano Antica, St Germaine, lime juice, 
shaken and topped with prosecco.

Black Gold  8
Coffee + lime + sugar + ice.

Strawberry Limeade 7
Fresh and simple ingredients, 
made to order.

Socal Punch  7
Our twist on ginger beer with ginger puree, 
lime juice, crushed serrano peppers and soda.

Lagunitas, IPA  8

Pacifico, Pilsner  7

Negra Modelo, Dunkle Lager 7

Tecate Light, Water  6

Mint Limeade  7
Fresh and simple ingredients, made to order.

Cocktails Elixirs

Beer

food on left, swag on right

Sour Cream 0.75

Surf Sauce 0.75

Guacamole 3.50

Avocado  2.00

SoCal Hot Sauce  12oz bottle 11.50

SoCal Hats 30

SoCal Shirts  male   25

SoCal Shirts  female                         18

Extras 

@Socal_Cantina
For swag, visit:
www.socal-taco.com

Seasonal Cocktail   
Rotates when the time is right. See @socal_cantina

 14


